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,chambers is limit<:d. Bmh guns will be 

, available orily in 23 and 30-inch vcoi.rib 
bands cho~ed Modified or Full. Tiu: 
pump will handk dth<:r 2~ or thr<:e-iocn 
m:ignum!i whil~ the semi-auto digests 2!4-. , ro~;,_ __ _ 

B Ol. T SAfl:."TIES 

I No mhcr gun is more 
uniquely American than , , 
the lever action, yet when ~·-· · ·~·"-·"""· 

~iJllil~_..!QI ~ou get right down lo it '',- ;::~' 
!!;~~~~only one stamped "Made io ' -'~?·'.:. •. 

l'.S.A." qualifies as a teaJ ~~-~~<,-
lagh-intc:nsity. high.velocity · ~-:(;· 
maerfire-Savage·s Model 99. 
Now in its 861h year of production 
this brainchild of Arthur Savage is 

:~till going as strong as e\'er. Ttwugh two 
of the 99's contemporaries-the Winches-
1a Mo<lc:I 94 and the. Madin 136-arc al
w lever guns and enjoy a similar de:gn:c 
or popularity. nay. w::neralion. they arc 
1:,n <:.apable of handling "high imensit,;;" 
1 ·unds like the .24} .. JOB and .358 Win
<i1estcr and. new for ·g L Che 1 mm·OS 
Remington. 
Addin~ this newesi .28 caliber from 

llri<lgepo"rt '>1.'as a natural for Sa¥age. just 
Qlftil..,'ilad as the .243 .. 308 and .358 were natunih 

since al.l are ba~ed on i.he same short 7.62 

jiiii~U3fi !'<ATO case that is about as 1002 as can 
be accommoda1ed by the 99 action. For 
almost two decades the 99 was given 
51rong competition by Winchester's Mod-
·:; BIL a thowughly modern. rntary bolL 
~nort-strol::e. k1;<:r e:un that was intro
cuced. in 1955 and -d1scontinticd in 73. 
While: the 8S sold fairly wdL it didn't 
have the charisma thai the old 99 had. de
spite: the fact it v.ias a more up-.hrdate de· 
sign. more: attracti\'e. and was available in 
identical chambering."". 

For quite some time now the onlv oth
er gun competing with the 99 in the:.high
p<:rforrnance: !ever-action market has 
·".leen Browning's BLR. a Japanese-made 
number loosely fa;;hiM1ed in 1he tradi
tional Marlin/Winchester genre, Th.: 
BLR 's a fine gun with 30 exccptlonally 
smooth. rack-and-pinion bolt system and 
a detachable box magazine. but its wme
what unorthodo:1. a1;pearancc does not 
endear it' 10 the tradilionalists. Ca!iber
wise the Browning has illways offered the 

,mi11~1 ~me chamberings as the 99: .243, 308, 
l and .358 Wi11cl:ies1<:c Surdy 1he 7 mm--OS 

~s in the cuds for the nc.a; furnre. 

For 'Sl the new 1 mm dlamlxring will 
be available only in the: 99-C the detach
able bo,,; magaiine version which is the 
most gu>.Sicd·up of the thre.e 99s currently 
o!Tercd. The other t"'·c_ the 99-A and 99-
E. both have Sange's famous rotary 
rnaga2ine. The. most traditional-looking is 
the A~model. which features the old.· 
slender fo£eamJ with Sch11:J.bei tip and a 
straight-grip steel::. In addition 10 the. .243 
and .30& eha.mbc:rings that arc: available 
in all 1hree models. the A-mocld can also 
be had in .250 S:wa~c and 375 Winches
ter. The 9'~·E, the econ-0mv version of the 
C. is offered in .JOO Savage. Why anyone 
would chose a JOO Savage over a .308 is 
~yond me. Perhaps nost:1lgi:i? 

Some other no1ewonhy goodies from 
·SavagcJor '81 are the Fox Model FS-1 
<leluxc:·grade 21 sponer and. of course, 
the new Fox FA-I. and f P-1..a br<>ther
sistcr ad of ga:s--0pcrated and pump-a<:
tion shotguns. respectively. 

Appuently. after offering deluxe grade 
.22s by Anschuu for many years. Savage 
has decided to offer one of their own in 
th:: FB-L Reviving the Fo" trad.::mark: to 
indicate: Savage's top·of-rhe-line .. the 
FB-1 is a handsome oolt·<,i<.'.tion spom::r 
very similar in line 10 the Anschutz 54 ex
cept for lack.ing the Sdinabel for.::-e:nd~ on 
the Fox !hey went wilh the squarish. re
versed-angle ro~ewooJ tip witb while 
spacer o la Weatherby. 

With the ~mer exc.;ption of the 
Browning. then. (he perennial Savage 99 
has lhe high-performam::e lever-action 
rnad::ct pretty much all t.'.l itsdf. \Vi1h the 
addition of lhc '/ rnm-08 t eJ.pca w s<:c 
ii bcci:~me the bc:St,sdling ch::unbering 
amilng the four c.3libcP.': arrn~d '' Thoui:h 
1n1: lern1 "plain; riik" doesn't <:OnJ'.He ~p 
·1 lever f_<Jn. the 99 in 7 mP.'!-08 "-t)uld en· 
l3inly .:iu3hfy on balitstic rerformancc. 1f 

Other features which m::i\:;:: the FB-1 :i 

distinctive .21 an:: the scka-grade walnut 
stock .;ut chcd:c.ring.. a Wu.ndharnmcr
swdl grip and rollover c:hcd:piccc. I'm 
gild to sec. th:it pains were uhn ca m:ikc 
the five·Sn(,l( detachable rnag1rine 11.ush 
with the beHy of the s.toc~: ilS rck3se bm
ton is rc:o::=d in the: right side Tbc fB-1 
i~ a h211dsomc nfk 1h.t ddu,;<: staHH oi 
which is ind1otcd by i~ S27:J pncc Lll';, 

.. lt's.uk.::u &.whik.bm S:>.,va,2e.oow ha' 
3 gas-op-tr.ltd se:mi-::itHO \2 f,~1;gc in llK 
ronn oi its F.'\·L and;,, <'Ornp.mh)I) pump 
JCtKm Hl lhc FP-1. Wi1h lht'> f1ctng 1hc 

f1r>t v<:at o( 3\'ad;ii'>illt\ for eothcr gun. 
~~~ ..... ...-"'-.......... ,.. ,.._,( ,...\-<,,...,,~ ,..t M,-rr.,..i h·ri?fh<'.: ;':!r1"1 

For a long time now (\·.:: been <m r<:<::-
ord as being opposed to two-positiou 
safeties which lock: the bolt handk. Try 
as I may. I just can't rome up with ;i o.J-

gent reason for such a. fe;nure-<me that 
V."Ould outweigh the: safrtv considerations. // 

e ense I've een ~ 
com<: tip with-and one: whi<:h was 
brought to ffi)' attention by a reader io no 
tmcc:ruin tenns recently-is that a bolt
!o<:k safety precludes tht: accidental open· 
ing or' partial opening of ihe action if the 
gun is. siung and you're going through 
heav)" brush. 

I'll buv tha1. The aforementioned cir-
cumstan~e is the one d.:feme for lhe bolt 
lock safc1v. Another. and one dosch- al::in 
10 ihc pr~ceding scenario. is the ~ne of 
the boll being putiaUy raised by some 
limb -0r vine. If unnoticed by the .slvXlt<:r 
when he unshn!!s his rif1t: for a slwL 1ha1 
parnal!y raised~ handle "'ill <:ushivn lhe 
blow of the firing pin 10 some degrce
some1imes enou£h to c.;icsc: a m1sfm:. de
pending on how- fat Ihc handle: is up. 

Under some circum.st:rnces. 1.hen. :a p:ar· 
li:;d or fully-opened boll could be u,,;f>on
sibk for missed game. Bm that's al/ that 
can be lost: notrJng more is a1 stah. 

h ~eerns w me th':ii v.·hcnever there ex· 
tst$ that slim possibilit~· 1ha1 Y<'Ut bolt 
handle could be r<mt:d accidentally. 
you're doing some1hin~ :•ou shouldn.·1 be 
.doing in the first place:' negotiating hea~;t 
brush with your ri!k slung inSte:id of in 
your hand. Even when threading ruy 1o1.·ay 
1hrough modcr:atelj thick cover { find l 
must hand-carry in t)rde:r to thn:::d boili 
mysdf and my rifle 1hrough the limbs 
and branches with a minimum of o:oiSce 
and physical effort. 

So in spi!e of the: fact that the:rc is. 
s.omething m be said for the bal(-lock 
feature. it turns out to be more aademic 
th::in reaL What we gain in tenns of!.3.fcty 
far outweighs what are surely min.or <>O· 
jections indeed to a mech:rnism which al· 
lo'-¥s the action to he worked <;s.·j1h the 
~fciy engaged. After all. at what titnes 
du v.·c most want a gun on "'Sare:·: When 
dosin~ the action on a Ii•.><: round or e~
Hacti';, g same. righ1~ t\nd w!th a 
11o<·<>-posi1io11 t<oh-tock s:aft:ty like 1hosc: 
found on lh<: Remington 700 and 788. the· 
Sako, and the Rt:ccr 11 1.0 name buc four.\ 
yr:i'J. can·c You m'Ust di~ngaf;e !tie s.1[ety 
!O ctiarnb.:r or extucc a round. I. stres~ 

"'t,,;o-poTuTt)n ·• he:o use rifles lil::e 1he 
\Vinchcstct Model 7() tuve: lhrec-po,sition 
.s;if<:tie5 wiic.rc.hv jfl intem1cdi;iti: ~uing 
c.ngagt·~ ihe s.:i1·.::w bul no1 the 11.:i.ndlc. 

Pc;S<,n;:il!v. I thi.nk 1t's 'U~t ;i manct ~r 
' ' . 

iirr.<: bcfo1c W<: S<:<'. ;ill ('-"O-pa>il>Ofl ~. <i,• 

11cs cfi:lnrc<l 10 ..._·here 1hi:y •••il1 al1·~"· •:v 
-. ~ 

-snH)n t.c:1 tlo(' opcnc-.n ..J 


